Evaluation of respiratory system in textile-dyeing workers
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Abstract

Background: Despite the presence of many textile and dyeing plants in Iran, we couldn’t find similar studies in this country. Furthermore, considering progress in the dyeing process and engineering controls, assessment of respiratory system is important for these workers. The present study was performed to evaluate the respiratory system in dyeing workers.

Methods: In a cross-sectional study, 101 dyeing workers (all dyeing workers in yazd) and 90 workers without respiratory exposures (control group), were evaluated. A questionnaire was filled for each participant included Venables questionnaire and some other questions about age, work experience, personal or familial history of asthma or atopy, acute and chronic respiratory symptoms; Then spirometry was performed before and after the shift work.

Results: The frequency of acute and chronic respiratory symptoms was significantly higher among dyeing workers than controls. According to the Venables questionnaire, 11.9% of the dyeing workers suffered from asthma. Means of FVC and FEV1 of pre-shift spirometry were lower than control (p= 0.001). Across-shift spirometry showed significant reduction of FVC (p< 0.001), FEV1 (p<0.001), FEF25-75% (p= 0.05) and FEF25% (p= 0.007) in dyeing workers compared to the control group.

Conclusion: Evaluation of dyeing workers’ respiratory system in this study showed that despite development in dyeing processes and engineering controls, workers in this job show more prevalent acute and chronic symptoms, and across-shift changes in spirometric parameters were significantly higher in this work group than the control group. Therefore it is necessary to pay attention to the control of respiratory exposures in this job.
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Introduction

The textile industry consists of several processes including dyeing in which due to the nature of the work and its exposures, workers may frequently complain of respiratory symptoms. There are many studies about the effects of various textile dusts on the respiratory system, such as the effects of cotton dust (1-5), flax (6-8), hemp (9-11) and wool fibers (12-14), but little information is available about the pulmonary function of dyeing workers (15).

Dyeing workers have exposure to both allergens (e.g. reactive dyes) and irritants (e.g. H₂S, SO₂ and nitrogen oxides). A high-humidity workplace increases the effect of these chemicals on the respiratory system as well (15).

Reactive dyes are extensively used in textile industry due to their ability to make strong covalent bonds with the fibers (15). For the first time, in 1987, Alanko...
described four cases of asthma due to reactive dyes among dye powder weighting workers (16). Following this study, Runstukova and Kalas found 8 cases with symptoms of occupational asthma from 106 textile workers exposed to reactive dyes (17).

Eugenija Zuskin et al. studied pulmonary function among dyeing workers. They used a questionnaire and across-shift changes in spirometric parameters for evaluation. Their results showed that the prevalence of acute and chronic respiratory symptoms in dyeing workers was higher than control group. All spirometric parameters decreased after work shift in male workers and significant decrease was seen in forced expiratory flow (FEF)25–75% and FEF50% and FEF25% in female workers (15).

To the best of our knowledge, there are few studies about pulmonary function tests in dyeing workers. A study on workers in carpet industry in 2003 evaluated the effect of workplace exposures on respiratory system in all units of the carpet industry. They indicated that dyeing workers more frequently complain of respiratory symptoms than other workers. The most frequent pattern of spirometry in dyeing workers was obstructive pattern (18).

Recently, after several years, a study was done in Turkey. They only evaluated chronic respiratory symptoms and pre-shift spirometric parameters. Their results showed that chronic respiratory symptoms was not significantly different between dyeing workers and control group and the mean FEF25-75% of dyeing workers was significantly lower than control group (19). But this study didn’t evaluate acute symptoms and across-shift spirometry. Despite there are many textile and dyeing plants in Iran, we couldn’t find similar studies in this country.

It seems that considering the changes in the dyeing processes over the years and introduction of new engineering control measures, it is necessary to reassess the pulmonary function of dyeing workers and the effectiveness of controlling activities.

This study was designed to evaluate the respiratory symptoms and pulmonary function of dyeing workers in textile industry.

Methods
This was a cross-sectional study conducted on textile dyeing workers selected from all textile plants with dyeing unit throughout the Yazd province (A central province in Iran, with a large number of textile plants). Totally, a group of 101 male dyeing workers entered the study and compared with 90 male textile workers in the same industry as a control group (control group exposed to acrylic fibers and had no history of exposure to natural fibers and dyes at work). Inclusion criteria of study groups was negative history of exposure to respiratory pollutants in their previous or second jobs. Two groups were matched regarding age and work experience.

Demographic data including age, work experience, history of previous or second job, smoking habit, personal and familial history of asthma or atopy, and using respiratory protective devices were evaluated.

Prevalence of respiratory symptoms was evaluated by Venables questionnaire (20) with additional questions on chronic respiratory symptoms (cough or phlegm more than 3 months per year (21)) and acute symptoms during work shift, including eye irritation, redness or itching, rhinorrhea, nose bleeding, nasal congestion, irritation and itching of throat, and headache. Venables questionnaire consists of nine questions about respiratory symptoms during the last year. Respiratory symptoms were assessed as yes or no questions and include cough, chest tightness and wheeze during climbing stairs or running; difficulty in breathing and wheeze which breaks sleep; difficulty in breathing and wheeze which appears in the morning; and wheeze in a smoky or very dusty place. At least 3 positive responses to 9 questions...
of the questionnaire would diagnose asthma or airway hyper-responsiveness with 65-91% sensitivity and 85-96% specificity (20). The Persian version of venable questionnaire was used which was validated by expert opinions, so as three professionals in this field reviewed the translated version and after some minor changes, approved it.

Spirometry was performed for all subjects in sitting position with a flow-type spirometer (spirolab III, Mir, Italy). This device is autocalibrated. All tests were performed according to the guidelines recommended by American Thoracic Society/European Respiratory Society (ATS/ERS) taskforce (22). Acceptability criteria was considered according to ATS/ERS taskforce (a satisfactory start of test and end of test criteria i.e. volume of extrapolation less than 5% of FVC or 0.150 L and forced expiration which continued for at least 6s or 1s plateau in the volume–time curve was seen). Spiromgrams were repeated until three acceptable tests were obtained. Maneuvers were considered repeatable if the largest and second largest values for FVC and FEV1 were within 150 mL of each other. The following spirometric parameters were recorded: Forced vital capacity (FVC), Forced expiratory volume in 1 sec (FEV1), FEV1/FVC% ratio, and Forced expiratory flow rates (FEF25-75%, FEF25%, and FEF75%).

Tests were performed in two occasions for each subject: 6 AM (before shift) and 2 PM (after shift) in the same day. The condition of the room for both tests was kept constant. Those persons with factors contradicting or intervening with spirometry maneuver were excluded from the study.

Data was analysed by SPSS (ver 17) using student’s t test, paired t test, and chi-square test. Level of significance was set at \( p < 0.05 \). An informed consent was obtained from each participant. This study was derived from a residency thesis in occupational medicine and was approved by the ethics committee of Shahid Sadoughi University of Medical Sciences.

**Results**

Age, height, weight and duration of employment in the two groups were similar (Table 1).

Five percent (n= 5) of dyeing workers and 4.4% (n= 4) of controls were smokers and there was no difference between the two groups regarding smoking (\( p = 1 \)).

Table 2 presents the prevalence of acute symptoms in dyeing workers and control group. All acute symptoms were significantly more prevalent in dyeing workers than subjects in the control group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>Dyeing</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>31.4</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>32.0</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>Dyeing</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>174.2</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>175.3</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>Dyeing</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>78.4</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>76.3</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work experience (year)</td>
<td>Dyeing</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number (%)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye irritation</td>
<td>(28.7%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye itching</td>
<td>(28.7%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye redness</td>
<td>(17.8%)</td>
<td>0.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhinorrhea</td>
<td>(16.8%)</td>
<td>0.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nose bleeding</td>
<td>(5%)</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nasal congestion</td>
<td>(24.8%)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irritation of throat</td>
<td>(17.8%)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Itching of throat</td>
<td>(16.8%)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>(32.7%)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(p< 0.05 for each acute symptom), but there was no significant difference in terms of nose bleeding between two groups (p= 0.6). Headache (32.7%), itchy eyes (28.7%) and eye irritation (27.7%) were the most common symptoms in dyeing workers.

The overall prevalence of chronic symptoms (at least one positive response to cough or phlegm) was significantly higher in dyeing workers (33.7% Vs 18.9%, p=0.01). The prevalence of chronic symptoms was not significantly related to age, and work experience (p> 0.05).

Figure 1 shows the prevalence of symptoms in two groups regarding work experience (< 7 year or ≥ 7 year). Eye irritation, eye redness, nasal congestion and headache were significantly more common in dyeing workers with work history of greater than 7 years (p< 0.05).

According to Venables questionnaire, prevalence of asthma was higher in dyeing workers than subjects in the control group, but the difference was not statistically significant (11.9% Vs 5.6%, p= 0.13). History of childhood asthma or individual history of atopy was higher in control group (10% Vs 0%) but in this survey there was no significant relationship between history of asthma (childhood or familial) or atopy and presence of asthma (based on Venables questionnaire).

Pre-shift spirometric values in dyeing workers compared to control group are shown in Table 3. This values showed that mean pre-shift FVC and FEV1 were significantly lower in dyeing workers than control group (p< 0.001). FEF25%, FEF25-75%, FEF50% and FEF75% were lower in dyeing workers but the difference was not

![Fig. 1. prevalence of symptoms regarding work experience in dyeing and control groups](image-url)
It is noteworthy that FEV1/FVC was not significantly different between two groups in pre-shift spirometry.

Table 4 shows the across-shift changes in spirometric parameters from baseline in two groups. We found a significant across-shift reduction in FVC ($p<0.001$), FEV1 ($p<0.001$), FEF25% ($p=0.007$) and FEF25-75% ($p=0.05$) in dyeing workers. The average reduction varied from 1.6% to 2.9%. Across-shift reduction in FEF75% was remarkable in dyeing group but was not significant compared to control group ($p=0.08$).

**Discussion**

Dyeing process is performed in an environment with high temperature (60°-79°C) and high humidity (15). Furthermore, both allergic and irritant agents are present in this workplace (23). We found that acute and chronic respiratory symptoms were more prevalent among dyeing workers than subjects in the control group; and the decrease in lung volumes after the work shift was higher in dyeing workers than control group.

The most common symptoms were headache, itchy eye and eye irritation. Some symptoms had significant relationship with work experience; frequency of irritation and eye redness, nasal obstruction and headache were higher in workers with ≥ 7 years work experience.

Zuskin et al. showed that work-related respiratory symptoms have high prevalence in dyeing workers and dryness of the throat and eye irritation were the most common symptoms in them but in their survey, the prevalence of acute symptoms was not compared with a control group. In contrast to our results, there was not a significant relationship between work experience and acute symptoms in their study (15).

In another study, Docker et al. evaluated 400 workers handling reactive dyes and showed that more than 15% of them had work-related respiratory or nasal symptoms. The author explains that these symptoms can be caused due to irritant response to chemical exposure (including hydrochloric acid vapor, sulfur dioxide and reactive dyes) or due to allergic response to other substances (reactive dye is the main reason) (23).

In another survey, 25.2% of workers with exposure to reactive dyes showed work-related respiratory symptoms and in 30% of them specific IgE was detected. The findings suggested that reactive dyes can induce immunologic response especially IgE-mediated reactions (24).

In our study, the prevalence of chronic respiratory symptoms in exposed workers was significantly higher than control group but no significant relationship was seen between the prevalence of chronic symptoms and age or work experience. This result was consistent with Zuskin et al. survey (15). Recently another study evaluated chronic symptoms in dyeing workers and showed there was no significant difference in chronic symptoms between dyeing and control groups (19).
This is against the results of Zuskin et al. (15) and our study. This difference is probably due to lower mean age or employment duration of their cases or due to better engineering controls in their factories.

Correlation of respiratory symptoms with smoking in dyeing workers was not comparable, because of the small number of workers in this group, although we can not be sure about the smoking history due to under-reporting by the workers.

According to Venables questionnaire, the prevalence of asthma in our study was 11.9% but there was no significant difference with control group. It should be noted that the history of atopy or pediatric asthma was significantly more common in control group than dyeing workers and this issue may have caused no significant difference between two groups in the prevalence of asthma.

In addition, 91.6% of asthmatic dyeing workers had acute symptoms. It is in agreement with another study in which subjects with occupational asthma were more likely to have concurrent acute symptoms (25).

Evaluations of spirometric parameters in this study showed that mean pre-shift FVC and FEV1 were significantly lower in dyeing workers. This reflects the chronic effect of exposures on respiratory system and shows that both parameters (FVC & FEV1) have a similar reduction pattern. Rastogi et al. in a survey in carpet industry found that FVC in various groups was not significantly different compared with control group, but FEV1 was significantly lower in dyers, washers and weavers. The researcher has noted that most obstructive patterns were observed in dyeing workers and they believed that occupational exposures such as acids, alkalis, detergents and dyes are responsible for pulmonary impairment in this group (18).

In another study in 1997, pulmonary function in workers employed in dyeing cotton and wool fibers was assessed. They showed that all spirometric values in males and FEF50% and FEF25% in females showed a significant decrease compared to predicted values. Furthermore, male dyeing workers (non-smokers) with more than 10 years of employment had significant decrease in FVC, FEF50% and FEF25% in comparison with predicted values (15).

Sibel Oskurt et al. evaluated only pre-shift spirometric parameter and demonstrated that only FEF25-75% was significantly reduced compared to control group (19). The results of our study showed that reduction in spirometric parameters varies from 0.4% to 4.7%. In comparison with control group, FVC, FEV1, FEF25% and FEF25-75% had significant decrease in across-shift spirometry. Although FEF 50% and FEF75% were clearly reduced after shift in dyeing workers, these changes were not statistically significant compared to control group.

Zuskin et al. evaluated FVC, FEV1, FEF50% and FEF25% and demonstrated that all of these parameters in male workers had significant decrease across shift but the rate of decline in across shift parameters in this study was more than our survey (15). This difference may be due to higher age and duration of employment in their workers or due to regular respirator usage in our workers. In our survey, 87.1% of dyeing workers had used respirator but in Zuskin study, state of respirator usage was not clear.

This study had some limitations: All of workers who were employed in dyeing units were males, so we could not compare the effect of exposures between males and females. To determine the frequency of asthma among dyeing workers, we could not evaluate late responses, which may have caused false negative results that may have led to reduced prevalence of work-related asthma in this study.

**Conclusion**

Evaluation of dyeing workers’ respiratory system in this study showed that despite development in dyeing processes and engineering controls, workers in this job
show acute and chronic symptoms more prevalently than control group, and across-shift changes in spirometric parameters were significantly higher in this work group than control group. High prevalence of acute symptoms during work, especially eye symptoms, shows that ventilation is insufficient or application of personal protective devices is not appropriate.

Further studies are recommended to perform peak flow-metry after shift for evaluation of the late response; it can be a more accurate assessment of the prevalence of occupational asthma in these workers.
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